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- visualsyntax - the houses in ancient greece were around a central courtyard. in many such homes, a covered but
oth- erwise open hearth served as the kitchen. homes of the wealthy had the kitchen as a separate room, usu-ally
next to a bathroom (so that both rooms could be heated by the kitchen fire), both rooms being acces-sible from the
court. in such houses, there was often a separate small storage room in ... ocii osteuropa - bada.hb - uk,2k
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grekland, l t ... notes on karl popper - isistatic - presocratic philosophers of greece. those esteemed thinkers, who
dwelt chiefly in asia minor during the sixth and fifth centuries b.c., seem to many modern philosophers to have
lived in a great and primordial era of western thought, a time when Ã¢Â€Âœwild and crazyÃ¢Â€Â• ideas floated
around the mediterraneanÃ¢Â€Â”to be even-tually passed down to the modern world. in that age, long before
plato and ...
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